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PerOrtrin,e, CO.,

..2r0.-.119 Pearl Street, 3Erc,ir ti,..
.:erizearrZCILCIEURSII POZ 41411CP

", • 130011;: 1311041 and Sole Leather,'upper rough, CardedLieber,
;.ral4 Tab/ Grain, Brut% ar: naparaA, raker Lam, and *gottai:Ilossa,Illorooco; Hid sad Boot Riot, and

tpartrartir L+rnm Leather
SAITIMICH. Cloogrett strost,sollt4ll3.ruamisuaLtas, imPearl.. a

oloalwrils.aoo, lar Sat. arrada.
HOUSE AND SIGN"It4I4NTING AND GLAZINGj IN 'ALL ITS 118ANCHIS,

.4.6 11:10114,tbe bet maw .ad aborted tfins.
'J. & a PHILLIPS.i.214288 Ales. SO &28 it. Clairstreet.

.15,10.81t.111EG dr.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AridAgents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
eider*:' PoiAmandasad ordffs for LEAD, HIDES,

arirP, PRODUCT. tc, solkJted. Proxpe
I 11ca reeellpg_ and Ibrmardiug.

\'• '• Mich 4FO Comerelal eeeee Louts.
da1111:40ago

GRAND DISPLAY OF

j,
i.. HOLIDAY 01111,-

.JEWBg Y, WATCHES AND FANCY GOODS,
AT -.

"...::';''IRTNEIMAN dehIEYEULNI3,
No. 45 Fifth.Street, near Wood,

jhala!gost and most varied aseortmeot o
,tlielx.lll In Mi.cltr, laid In

HE HOLIDAYS
apiacy for the AILCIIICAN
SDS_

111 _puns!!
keg oc•-,

Pittsburgh.
: 14.VINGFJUSFRETURNED FROM NEW
•ItigitsrilSup reoolll4a lugs Stock offresh made TUBS

_,grorigne'
• Hodson Bay Sable, '

, Mak Sabin
Steele Sfartht,

• - gibrolas Squirm
- iltch;:ac.• .....,Crpes,..liisllapoiv-Victotioca,

Med thst Cuffs,-Also, Felt Itointota. ;
These goods hats has agitatedwith groat care, sod VIIIbsietid ft wall prahts.

• 7Adhr wfibl to parcht4; fresh TUBB an iooltoo toion Mad eistalos ass stock. nothictf

2:4t..A.P3Ein..4141-ro
,

. 62 sr. etAte sritzaa,
I'ITTSBIIRGH, PriNA,lllTite3 public attention to his new and bean-

eMbruseat of Tall Goals, conAlstlng -of Cloths, Cu&
users*, Pasting' sad Coatings of eres7 rants, .041 stllrs%,1•91*4 to tba bestolty oat country trade, which willho
MANI lop withprompt:nen and despatch, soilatrat.. low
ailat any other ebullar establishment to theairy. oclbdfr

J. B. ORRISTY, M. D.,
• ''•• • • ' 163 -37lird' area, Pittsburslo, Penna.,
. -- 11s•Ini'llid tpe. .deanteseeof Eastern Calmerstld

ODIN mid twrarsl 7sia pistake. offers his prgessionzl
lesTices instmuicarpil) MEDICAL OASEB.

Mos. W. V. Uolsard. cols Wilson McOunnil...Res.TLIL A; McLean. non. IL A. Weartr,T. 11. &IL Esq. _ 71Z0..V4iglor.
•szn.J. IL Ilantsf.

• • : • • •Jacob M•

..lErrisTA. STOVE; WORKS-ALEXAN.DER BRADLEY,
_ . , .

- itiar•/nem= um OLUX/InenzarTALIFITTOF
..00011111}, AND IiEITIISO STOVES,

Plain and FancyDrato Fronts, &c...
Sole Proprietor ofthe celebrated ,FATZNS Gas

; - - Birerrnsro and Stiots CoseuxiNe
- COOlc. STOVES.

Offloe landSalex-Roortat,
aolatrerr-attn.fWood St, Pitt/nitwit/. Po.

& .RINMELAI3:I".xainiracrims /1) BMW=
All kliadsofTobaceo, Smiffand

; ass* rooootly Jam the beldioß No. 129 Waal .tta.t, lnth•fr Ilaonfaetarloglinabliabment,No.4Blnrts• Amokayd&urbwot.b.y vilLbo pleased to teetilvetheirfriend.,.OPtr
- , .D.B.IN'.r/IST.E&Y.Di: -Yr:r.....Funnzsasaa haring te-teserm:lto titikargliii;ttetheto teotkoormatinsIthisfuture madame, can, be Gated at_bll OFFICX, NO.;04FOUSTII MELT, between Wool and Emittakid eta• "0011.00leeboon frc'ea to 4 J.:a. oeXclem_ .

- HENRY .13.. COLLINS.l'orwardini and Commission Merchant,
AND WIIOLUALI DILLIXRERCheese, Butter. Bolds. Flab.

And Procktee G •
j Asps Ara. 21 Wand .4.1. • _

N. axoLasttuts 7 19CMEN. t
Foreign and Domenic Bills of Exchange

OtitTLFICATZS OP .DZPOSIT,
Rum N017.3 AND SPECK,

NO. al MARKET STREET, PITZigIIUNGLI, PA..oolloctiona nude onall the principalcitirri throngant the MOW &nano. • ap22-Icly
luxem_a_wcatc.

.8.10,11 T BILLS DRAWN BY•
DUNCAN, SILSRAIAN & CO.,

ON. TNYrANIC, LONDON, IN SIMS O! ONNPOUND. DUNG AND OPWANDS.
Oleo, DW.oti grind* clideo and town.of. haat%Dolgoos nolfoode *nanny,Ronda add other EuiopeaSStites, constantly on band and forWe by

- ; ; WY. WILLIAMS A CO.. •
. &Aka& Wood street.tornoi ofThird.

' • 8. B.' et C. P. TifLAISS.LB,
TWISTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS 01 -

• •
"- liVaawholaae, N. S 7 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH PA.Rap, amiclet it market prima taratrioJOI.II.IICOULT-11.41.1Nk1H(
iron Balllo4, /ion V , Vault Doors,

• Window R knit; Wilk .. •
-

Not. 91. e and ."'"7
Illelarean Wood and Nark .1 .

tobaad • .steel • • w Caney ;anttabla for all pagtoasa. • for u4nttoe 611at.. an*lriodnaOrataLota. Jobb dons etabortoorke. mA
....... O. /142:00VANDErVER.1! ND,

A.TTO.RNESCBrr L A.W,
SOLICITORS •TM C ORRVNo: 6,lCiarres Meek, Duarryroy zoo..MirOolloctionopart:TOT =as In my portof Northernor Wootara WirloorrratWill Wrathto the parchaseaaft Maof Real EAU* ofi.,ralorrisfiriaoy co Boob sad Martyr. • oolrlydir -

10.11I113011; EINISI !KILLERS,
•„..wouarmarts ' AND MACEII2I2II3.Vrritll33 INGT ON NVO FC 8 .

• Pitispprgh, Per;na:
, °Noe 'No 21 11 kat
*lfoirakchrro all Undo offltearnEatiou ef Irochto

,Barad Work Maori Botta., short Irork
JobbihitindItor;Artottiorot ihortoak% rorlirolyttlo

TOBACCO. BM:MP AND CIGARS,

T0334\000,' ChrismRfasithAeld Streetand Dimmed Jrky,
- •

,STARCEL AND PARMA.
. AU&bydm'1144-Phlladalpttlallitatittfae glaring Co.(ritatAr,ilu.i.mli4by theTranklln Mate; ;

:$1.1:/lowStszsb, to ewercont'it 6 bast, 6 1E6..66;do • box,. "do 40papero 665- Also; Refhod, PuTio i6.4 Pearl Stareb, In bongs mkt.61566,all kr 1600411an.
4C9111i PA6llry (crrOorti Study)in tan. 60 papers em.b.Tilt nctkb b exprotely pivoted for culinary ptuvosto,

r sad esalm titled be .110 to.ogrbr inturnto soy Dow lo
NT Bali by ,211031.P50N, =RNA!YOUNG,

PtilY.litOy.,ll/Adttto Assistskr no Connoni•_ _
h"`DA • :.= &,CLU.LJEY ,siva and Oraiiniestat.Paintsys,

.-... zr-D x z"Plirk, '11*1W IINviatemea•dandziviroPairits.Atits,: i 0 %*l4 Points,o(l6, V6r6161.66, Wioau. 61666,tw wu.esePutty, arsubsadLe,re,11,6 doors Om .4ikr:. •

. 2111ITC; ifintlitting & CO7
;,.Cr. Parlo*, Heating

Gab Proi tsr Fenders, Cooking 'Sups, he.194 yib•rty p&p-Pittsburgh, Pa.
1.1111113114—.' LAN:nra,

Pittsburgh: Steel Work. •
ZOMBI% BarD At Cpti.itairikimair-assr erszi; sib), ESILLEG, SiowA: rt. mut* SPILINGErod AXLES,

I,Ther 4bitand Jytitiftrwir,,,Atkusok

- -

• PL.ROGIIr42/4 c CO..

I a•gfqrs, Improved Patent NeelCultlyntorTeleth.•C—brier
Si dess..,4rao

J. hipX.STrLaC I' 241:1P:RO
Bt. • beet;

„ • No. 54 -

1.1,1 (I)l.iligh ilandiaP) {1.1 2141213E°11.ealtartre
11111M111RAIL ROAD BELEM COMPANY:Joseph C. Midi/rots(Streassors go /WI; lidirs 4 /ms.: • IILMAO7IIIIIOIIIIr.RAILROAD SP/RES. ;014lits

rc AT BPiX:6I3? -'aitgairi • • rrogiuvaeli, PR4A.'
. .

MEM
-- 'f ,a- ..;

gpmat ILotuto
C'Th;.1131,1:11.11

6 zer xa nxx WORK
hirPARK, CURDY a CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF BIIEATIIINO,enemas. Sad BOLT COPPER, PILESEJSD COP
MB BOTTOM/3, Raised HUB Boner" Bpekor colder, de.Al." Importers sod Dealers to METALS, TM PLATSBM= IRON, WIDX, As. Clobstastlyon band, Tletroso'sMadames and Tools.

Orarotowe, Na 149First and 120 Second eirert
Pittsburgh, Palms.SaoSperfol orders of Clapper cut toany &shod pat.,my29:dasrlyT

Permanent Offioe.Complying with the argent request of hun-
dred. oftheirpatient;
DR'S. C. M,FITCH az J.W.81(1{108

Nave concluded to remain
_

PERBILANNTLY IN PITTNIIVIttiiI,
And may be conceited et theirother,No. 191 Penn Street,tROOYITIITEtt ST. CLAIY,IIOTIZIsDully,except Sundays, for Consumption, Asthma,Bronohlttarendall other Chronic Complaints

complicated with ormanyPulmonary Divan, includingChem./4, &art Disease, Afeetiona of lA. Liver, Dys-prpairr, Gastritis,Anode Cbmpiaints, etc.
- DRS. 111f011!STIISH would Mats hat their treatmentofCoecureptitie alinedupon toe fact that he dimoss es-teabitheblood and system at tops, both URstso. 'dorM9ilisdentitymati in- lA. temps, and they Morello employMechstdma. Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify theblood and etrungthen the mine. they use1111:DIODYAL IMIALATIONS,whichtheycalmhighly,but
only am dishes, (laying we Carrative eject when used
e(oose,) and Invalidsare earnestlycauthmed agninetwesting
the Procione time ofcorability meetlytreatment based uponthe plausible,butfelse idea thatthe.seet ofthedismay! can
be reached In • direct meaner by Lit:Leaflike," for eabefore
stated, thewog of the disease is in thebleed and It. dietsmay've the lunge.

liNt..No chewy* for consultation.
A14tof question. win tio sent lo those stlahlog to CoUItas by letter. mrAtclawletil,
LA. DICKINSON'S MAONETO-ELICTNIC MA-

rviars.—/Vincipol Apo! for tierole of MO UnrionAul3fectiost al7fory.—ln anbmittlng, this machine toa die.vaimlwtlagpnblle, noeXpenge has boonspared In it. rem*,Gsclare to render It perfectInevery essontiol port/en/or, inceder la keep paos withthe •oodorihl Improvernonto ofthesees, and place It kremat In this branch of Amerken Men.ufsetore. NO PASITIX SISOVLD BR WITHOUT ONE.—astall Moo $lO.
It laadmirably adapted to prevent and careawry fort*of disease, earb se Consaroption, Scrofula, Pshim, Rheum.-tisto, Dyspepais, all formed Phyeessi sod ?dental Prostra-tion and Nervona Disown.
One grand reatnre or this Apparatus la that it is &Pelleready for use, tha power being obtained from o PermanentMagnet, no Acidsor other Ingredientsbeing required.
gold, wholcmJe and retail, by . . .

DR.-GEO. IL SNYDER,ocrasdkver Wl°leaale Droggiot, 140Wood et, Pi4441,.4.
SIOTILIULISI SlOTELEttlint 11110T1FING118111Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrupfooehildwen Teething. It has no equalon earth.Itgreatly farilltatee'lheprocess ofnettingby softening thegun,reducing all .InSammatlon—will allay pain, and Is
tare to mutate the trowels. Depend upon It, mother., It
will girtnetto nonsense, and roller and Inalth to your
Inihnte. Perfectly not, in all MR,

va,loable preparation Is the proscription of out of
she monespertencrd and skilful female Physician in New
Inglaad,and has been rind with nernbailing noun, Ineillittnillrofnem

We ballaSe It the tactand surest mussily in tb. world, in
althanna of Dysentery and Diarhana In Children.whether Itmites (rein [sighing ur from She other UMWIf and haalth can be animate., by dollars cod cantyltIt worth lan weight la gold.

ITDCodof hash* are sold every year In the ChasidState. It Isan oldand well-tried !crawly.. .
PRIOR ONLY 25 ORNTD A &MLR.wll-Noce genultueunion.theracaluille of COIiTIS APERIYINE, New York, lion the outride wrapper,

• d by Drtuggieta throukhout the world.DR. ORO. R. KEIRRR, Agent for Pittsburgh.Jiadawlyfr?

The Great --English Remedy.
SIR JARES CLAM-KIPSCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!

Prepared froma prketrlption of 131r .latorks Clark, M. D.•. .
Physiolan Extraordinary to theQueen

Thi• weiLknown Medicine it oe Impoeition.but • warewades& remedy kr Female Difilculti. and ObatrucUona,tomany muse whaler.; andalthough • powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to theconetitntion.

TO MARRIED LADIES It la peculiarly waited. It wilt.De a abort time,briogon the monthly petite)withremalarity.Thar Pala hare atom lona known to foihektr. ellr Qumlions of Oieseantdpape nfirumephlel ore witetterroLFor toll partaculam, gtt • pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. D —Aland 0poeteo stamp gnawed to .y .tbortcod agetit, will ilAsori, containing over 50pills, byreturn mall.
H. L.. FAIINrefOCIL .t Cu I,l4l.ergL. wholhaaleawl gold by drawee. eth.7,Uss. rrT
Micrnes VERNlNDesriorca,

fo ,[oll Derfrudion ..1 litj.ce, Mates, Duds, lloeCtire.rues. Mu.surrehe, Jl.L.rtstf.(leer.", INSWIPS. Axes. lc.
The chemical preparhtuma itII,,WO owl, theaboin, title

Mr the 1.11 '2l yolera throngllo,ll/ uds...re they hers
met with hllihruph-hht bare hc.porr.l for th,. I

. . •

ony, Am, and In Atomise-their efficient., bee been endnmed
by the Directors of Pehlk hutitatiorisand the vprovalof
trammel primate drams, that they am the only RermaaUt,In the world,sure to esterminateall kinds orve-mln.

Alma's Mummy,. Palpation." dmtroy the onwsi-
me launderswithout mercy, and never &IL Ills Art has

brought death to millionsof them In Oa world, and hamUde day the vratthwuniof ell bonealkeepen, merchants
ablpemners end hashandmen mil be ...NO mere Vermin

RETAIL PACKAGE/I PROP 25 CENTS TO $l.
Depot orate Inventorand Proprietor.

JOSEPH 11611E11. Practical Chemin.612 Broadway (tor. Moutonit.) New Tork.General Agentfcr the U. States and Chardon, FRIDER-
ICE Y.RUSHTON, Droggist, No. 10 Astor Mum, and 417Brceidway, Neer Pork.

bad 'rho'mde awl retAIIby B. E. SELLERS Ig CO.and.108. FLEMING, ritt•burgb; sod BEBEHAM • MILES-N• draiStmdfc
JAZ. bia1...A17431-137...1_1q.

stAXOTACTIMInt OP
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

041601100 2rezt. 108 170&caul o.wl
A CABS orROPiIIRE CURED ABOUT A YEAR

George Otrrerert, who maia, 00 the YourtliSt
Hoed, Bernal ward. prirnred a Truss trom cue, which in 6
month. effected an entire cure. Ile has now goneale

oath. withoutthe Ern., and there le no app./trice of
the return of therapture. fam continually curing dam
ofreptarraith my invaluable Emcee,
Ihaat:opera:a:Am from Mr. Otaabert to publl.haudit.Ler to hi, GYM. Thebat of tafrreacan can begiton by ap-

plleation at ay DragStara and Tons. Depot.

Il.tenTnuan.,—Tilis painful bensation arises
from theetoensch and the dieessaid theditkinof thedigew
tire organ, which may-be cured by the em of WILI3Oft'S
PILLS, a remedy which tweedy yearn'experience the prov-
ed to to ntimualled ea o mend cathartic medicine.

They. are prepared mid sold by B. L. FAUNS-
STOCK • CO., WittibendeCraned; and praprietareofB.L. Fahlwelixit'a Vertnifuge, N0,60, wrier of Wood and 4th
atreeta,Pfttalergh, Pa.

gee adrertieement on Second page.

ARTIFCIAL Kepner, of 140 {Viand
streak ham on hand* eery excellent device t.rdeaf persona,
by which many personaare wade to hear is well a. aver.—Also,amall gotta perehs drum, which is Inoertod lore the

e, and hi very efficient Inosanyceas ofdastowe. Ja2lOwT
GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETICBiauxiNNlF Beditt.I.PetPeete. very POporior kindbe 11.112 t IMO of lapreos charm wherever en Exummmums, upona remittance V.Teu Dollar.. Albin's. Dr. GEOH. KEYSER. No.l4oWomt M.. Pittsburgh. Pe. elNisievir
Da. llosnrrica's Btrrzas• haTQ received theintim/Nit encomium. from thep.. and people throughouttheUnion. A. • valuable tonic for thecote of Dyepepela,Ylatulenoe,Constipation and general Demon. debility, It'moot be approached. Every day new rues of It. greeterect are chronicled through our principal publicjoumals.There le nothingegal to theenjoyment to Witwhich theafilkted ...patience when. using this galosh'.vend°. It.mild torte, Ifs Innand vigorousanion open a disorderednomechoend theclianslog orate entirehuman body.boeldrecommend Ittoall glanceof oar commtildty. •II thateVIb. gunnery toconvince the ittepticel of Its healthyffects i

n
to porches. • bottleand be Convinced.Bold by druggist. end dodgesmmerally, anywhere, andby HOSTETTKU k eltrrtt, manufacturers and propriatetvU Waterandfit Front eta. **Mager

WALLPAPER, FINE PAPER RANG-INOB, 011EAP WALL PAYER, llordesa, WindowglaTlA,per ralna,..Pairfr t,taiwr t o: palwte2 citoptrfor alite.Boom clt.blocrusedfeadlltgle•for • nlrgiror atnek than barWore,and whirl, chip. coernotly repinlabeet. Pura:enerfil find atall thane • gaolamortmeat at low Ma..Z. O.OXIIIIANE, 0 Federal at, Allegheny.Orfara .Monad to for Paper Hanging by the beet con.men,

• , z•-; ,

•\ . '

MAO • ASTER
THE, GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN DrIPTIMEIL-4"he beet and cheeped Mee.
held Idemid) In the twOrkic Simple and pleasant Ito op
plissition, curtainand eked:Lai in Itsmidis A beautiful,
ocksAllie external math%applicable, for the rellei of polo
at any time, In anyillans,in any pertof human q►

Sod underalidntaitistonces. Upon pet this Platersums, ifpain la the., the Plaster will stkk thenwan
**pain lees vaalsbatt The Mater isagrothrs the pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT SEMI` WHERE THIS PLASTERPS APPLIED.
lithatonitiam, Lawmen, fitiroara, Netwousneas

Nearslas, Amapa*Coughs,and Colds, Mu and Ache.deem. kind, down even to Oorni, tun imetalidely rdiecatand, with •littlepatience,perawntenfly carat, by the mile.callatinence artist MAGNETIC) PLASTER. It le theebn-Plan, 'wail, =dad, platetuatest and cheapest remedy ioexisteace. Ile application Is naivenal—rentar to lb.ettoronanobe dalkate wom4n,and the feeble Infant,—To ad+ madall It tall prove • Hahn and • Blaming. Itsas sgrecabbi, aad withcalt annoyanoe or thoubla Itsprice la withlntheyrich alt-riot orpoor;may banltwho are slot met nattering (minty way.YABlllllllabouldba rainy. spi.u.et with Lid. ',min.WI PLUM. It will In Ow GOod Phygoiao in anyhembold, ready at'all Una:a,and atinstant notice.Pot aly idatight Unbons. lathbox WIN nuke etc to:niiht Sub", sad any tbrid tan eperad them. Peke 25
:meta iboa, with hill and plat•

, • D.C.D. Or XORICHINAD, X. D,
?avatargod Proptieter,l9Walter at, New York.ImumAirsagAn.lm,,,aßlAllnroletold bardldrnr.ita"i a44,71P 1a. "4.th• Onttod

DamnSUTTER---10 kegs for ewebyliet Main* JJWIS.

,=.
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FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 11, 1859
~IF/ICI I. PAPER OF THE

City and New* Items
Maas TaximnaTtlfte.—Obserrations taken inShaw'sOptician Store, hio. 58 Fifth 4t. , yesterday.

IN RUA. 1111 OISADIL
~. 00 20

9 o'clock, a- N.
12
6 r. m

Barometer..—.

IMP' DAILY Uncut Puma Marrmo, atMc FirsMethodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, commanning at 111 o'clock, A. Si. All are cordially invited toattend.
The exercises vo-Der trill be conducted by Rut'J. M. Thomas.

TILL RUNAWAY STRANDOAT.—WO noticed, inonr river columns, several days since, that thesteamer Wenona on her arrival here had beentaken possession of by the sheriff. She had asowners three parties, two orwhich reside hereand a third, owning one-fourth, at present inanother city. The owner of the one-fourth partsold to the present captain, Floret', but, as is al-leged, there were some very marked irregular-ities in the transfer and arrangement for pay-ments, and for the expenses which the boatmight incur, which it is altogether unnecessaryfor us to explain or torefer to more specifically;suffice it to say that the steamer came here and indoe process of law, was attached, her cylinder--heads and throttle-valves removed that she mightnot take a nocturnalflight, and the boat placed-under the guardian care of the sheriff. A fullhearing of the points in the case was to havebeen had on Saturday (to-morrow); also a mo-tion for an Injunction to prevent the boat frombeing sailed, as at present managed and directed.In the meantime, after the boat had been severaldays in the sheriff's hands, the matter on whichshe was attached having been arranged, it wasfeared that an effort to Lake control of her onthe part of the principal owners mightresult ina collision, and the Mayor was called upon tointerfere. Ile said he bad no jurisdiction orcontrol whatever in this matter, but that ifthere was any danger of a breach of thepeaeo, be would have hie officers ready—They were so, but no such breach occurred.—'Without eilindet head or throttle-valve or any
' such useless sort of track, the Wenona on Wed-nesday evening. cast off lines sod the little lugLiberty being on hand, hitched on like the littlesteaming tug of Mr. Cosby in Little Dorritt,and awayshe went with her charge down river.Just opposite Hamitic the little tug run head-long upon a shoal or bar, -sod the Winton& justtook the rope-by which she was towed, awayfrom the stanchion to which it was attached,and left the Liberty behind her. She (the We-
none) drifted away at her own pleasure and theriver's will nearly a mile further down stream.At this point there is a dain built on the:southside of the Ohio, for the purpose of facilitatingthe navigation. Upon this dam she went, andover It she went also. There are now about 3feel of-water on it, but the Wenona was fight.—As soon as she got over the dam she came intoan eddy which, at this stage ofwater we leant itis not possible for her to get out of. Moreoverit is very well protected from the ice, and a ves-sel once in there is safe from everything but theSheriff. There the Wenons was whets we lustbeard of her.

A MEITIXO R. bell at Pleasant View, in thiscounty, on the dth inst., Mr. 8. 8. Edmondson waschosen President, and 8. Torrence, Socretat7.The following preamble and resolutions acreadopted, after which the meeting adjourned to meetIn Elizabeth on the 12th Mat:
Wrist:Lass, We the citizene of the rural districts,while engaged at our humble but honorable calling

in agricultural pursuits, for the support and educa-tion of our families, and the support of government,and not being well reveal In legal knowledge, is or.der to defend ourselves against the plots, of design-ing Men, both inand out of office, whose evident de-sign Is to aggrandize themselves at the expense ofour labor and education,f - und the support of ourwives and children, therebyqtaking slaves and mud-sills of us, on which to build noble and respectablesociety. Therefore,
neouteed, That justiceand common sense teachesus not to obey the law authorising ouch tan, thepetitions for which were fraudulent and deception.,in letting forth a vast array of name., many ofwhich were taken from license petitions, which couldthen be measured by rods, many men's names ap-peared that were never authorised; others bearing thenames of persons who had been dead years beforethey signed, therein, deceiving part of the legisla-ture and thousands of honest men; therefore, thelaw Wee conceived in sic and framed is iniquity, and !hence no moral obligations to obey it.

R..oirwl, That in the late decision of the Su-preme Court of Pennsylvinis in the railroad bondcase io Allegheny county; in prohibiting the right oftrial by jury, thereby preventiog the Commissionersfrom producing evidence of a violation by the rail-road companies of their specific °entrant with theCoutosi”ioners, (which would forfeit their right toclaim,; is a nmrpation of power unparalleledin thehistory of Jurisprudence in this or any other republican government.

Yesterday morninga big steam tug with fif-
teen men on board and the requisite legal au-thority went down to where the Welton* is, tobring her back but she could not be taken out ofthe eddy at the present stage of water. We learnthat the legal points in the case will come up for
examination on Saturday. - The boat is yet inthe county and under the jurisdiction thereof.—If the U. S. District Court were in session, orrather If the new Judge were here, there wouldprobably be no dilfizulty in bringing* questioninadmtrality to teat the authority of parties inthe premises.

Relotred, That an non opposed to the seventh re-solution of Franklin township, proposing new coat.
to of officer. on behalf of collecting the rail-road tax, but Offer a substitute, viz: Beginning atthe highest of that class of officials to the Lowest, andstrip them of their official clothing, that they mayhave their official rags expotted to the vehemence of
the political winds of an outraged community; limastripped, their official rags may whip them to a treerepentance or political death.Rceolesd, That we ere oppotwal to any compromisewith the bondholder*.

lieroir.4, That we will n..t send an a delegate tothe Anti.Tao Convention, or rapport for office, fortownship, runty or. State, any man who will notpublicly declare himsblf opposed to any compromisesdirectly or indirectly.

—The Journal of yesterday states that theWenons dodged the lawand Sheriff, in going outas she did. The Journal is mistaken. Tho at-tachment in the hands of the Sheriffhad been—released, and the Wenona look her departurewith the full knowledge and consent of the
Sheriff

IMPORTANT ARRIST.-80010 100111./1d eince aman named Russell, living in Beaver county,committed, as was alleged and is believed, theterrible crime of seduotion of a young girl agedabout fourteen Ile was a man of betwren rift(JP and forty year of ago ' The elleeis of hiscrime could not he concealed nod he tied (rote
the vengeance that awaited bun when his actshould be made notorious. The father of.theunfortunate child pursued hint ; otlere also,whom the parent employed oliowed him; ow• -.

Tog Fire!. IV•an Slearryto.— An adjourned
ttinvtiog of rid.. of the Fifth Ward, was held lastevening at feangtrich's Hall , ti hear the report of acommittee appointed at a pr riot. meeting, to In-quire Ly 10161 auth ority tho nsylvenie RailroadCompany, kept Its nerd' locomotlrm up-on Liberty motet.

Mr. Keller, Chairman n thicjourraittee, read theterdemeamegvuotrog Ore MIR of way to the railroadMeentiny, and then made a brief verbal report, ad-vising the p-aetponement of farther action, aa thedirectors of rho company were now considering car-Ude propositions from property-holders, whichmightresult in the removal of the track from said rime.Tho report was received.
Mr. Nesbitt eubmitted a preambleand resolution.,declaring that, Inasmuch as Conned* had reservedthe right to dispense with the oso of locomotives opon the etreet. If the safety of life and property re-quired it; and as past experience had proved the Be-oomity for sorb a change; therefore, the meeting re-solved to urge Councils to repeal that part of the or-dinance granting the right to use locomotives.The reeelotione were adopted, and after a briefspeech from lice. fitawart, El., the meeting ad-jouroe.l.

ear the o..cers were on hip track; he also fledfrom klissoori, his own fears being bin pursuers.Officer Patterson of this city, with certainfacts and descriptions in his possession, left herea couple of weekseince, went quietly to Paducah,Kentucky; arrived there at night, went to the
house where his manwas stopping, arrested him,
brought him to Beaver, and there on *Tuesdayevening last placed him in the hands of the Sher-iff, to await his trial. Patterson rekeled hishome in this city on Wednesday morning.

THE Crawford Journal,—Published at Mead-ville, Pa.,—of Wednesday, says: About a
month ago, the wife of a man named Prussia,
residing in Spring township, this county, died
under suspicious circumstances, which led to thebelief that she had been poisoned. She herselfdeclared, just before her death, to her childrenand friends, that ouch wan the case. After herMidst, the movements of her husband strength-ened this suspicion, ho having commenced pay-ing his attentions to another woman within nine
months otter the death of his wife, with othercircumstances, which seemed to flx the crimeupon him of dealing foully with her. 1-43t weekthe body was disinterred, and a post mar rtero ex-
amination held, which wan followed' 11 the ar-
rest and commitment of Prussia. The stomach
of the woman has been brought to this place tobe examined by Prof Williams.

BROVOIIf BACK. —The remains of W. J. Slew-en, who was shot dead a few days ago, near
Memphis, by his brother-in-law, reached thecity on Wednesday, and were taken to the resi-dence or bie father, on Lzcock street, Allegheny.They were interred on Thursday at two o'clock,and were followed to their last resting place bya large number or citizens. The murderer isstill at large.

WE learn from the Chronicle that Der. Dr.Rodgers, of Allegheny, who hoe been seriouslyill, in recovering, but his friendsfear that he Inever be able to officiate again in the Egoit.This is much to be regretted, as be is rpn'inizedas one of the most laborious mid nslf-denyingministers of the Gospel among tis.Tun Bocce WR9GIRG PAPER., —WC have -Ewer.,had tho misfortune to incurthe good opinion of
a certain paper called the True Press, and wouldourselves care nothing, not a straw, (or what it
says about our paper. But Iwo of our tenants,
most respectable men, who have job offices inour buildings. insist that we should notice acharge made in that paper yesterday morning,which concerns them. It was there charged thatcertain of the Italian leezzeroni have had theirbogus papers printed in this building. Masora.Backofeu & Bauer, German printers, and Mr. J.T. Shryock, wish us to state most explicitly anddecidedly that no such papers have ever beenprinted by them, In anyform or shape, in thisbuilding or elsewhere, They do a legitimate
and honest business, arid no other.

rained for his ad-vocacy of temperance, will deliver a public addressthis evening at City Hall. At two o'clock in tho aPwooon he will address the children of tho publicschools in the same Hall. Those desirous of hear-ing a good talk in this good cause, bad better he onhand atnight. Parlors desiring Mr. Sinclair to ad-dress thoir meetings, will communicate with Alder-man Sorel.

Ws are informed on good authority that tho Bal-timore and Ohio Railroad are going to take hold ofthe Connellovillo Railroad in earneat and are bentupon puttingit in workingorder as soon as may be.The Baltimore road with its presentarrangement forbringing through freight has, so far, given good sat-isfaction, and their agent, Mr. .1. A. Caughey, Lanexcellent appointment. When the direct route shallhave been comPeted it will over effectually care“unjust" discrimination.Tax LECTVIIX.—Mrs. Lippincott (Grace Green-wood,) read her lecture on Joan D'Arc, last night
in Masonio Hall, toone of the largest endmostIntelligent audience+, of the city. The lecturewas, a neat and most comprehensive sketch of the
careerof the Maid of Orleans, from- the cradleto the stake. The style in whioh the productionis written, is exquisite, the sentences clear, full
and consistent, and the periods admirablyrounded. The speaker's voice was perhaps hard-ly equal to the large room, but yet she could beheard in the farthest seat as we bad occasionto learn. The lecture was a complete successand deserved the applause it received, that ofclose and most respectful attention throughout.

Diti.corivas Arrotirren.—The teachers of the Sab-bath School at the Second United PresbyterianChurch, of Allegheny city, ( Dr. Rodger') have ap-pointed Messrs. James M'Candless, George Martin,M. Dennison and J. M. Ferguson, as delegates to at-tend the Convention of Sabbath School Teachers,which meets in 'Philadelphia on the 2.2 d inst.
69631.10US 'ACCIDENT.—DenieI P. Peck, a distin-guished lawyer from St. Clairnville, Ohio, fell whilecrossing Virgin alley yesterday, and fractured hisand. The accident wee caused by his stopping intoa deep bole, the character of which was hidden fromhim by a slight covering ofbroken lee.

Joan G. &an, the poet and humorist, is
announced to appear before our citizen on next
Tuesdity evening, and will repeat his new poemon "Love."

-
IN the Court of Common Pleas, several eases ofittlo Importance have been tried; none, however. ofefficient general Interest toJustify reporting.

We take nonagon to say that this latent effort
of Mr. Saxe contelns passages which in elan-lion of thought, and imagination, in tenderness
of sentiment, and In beauty and vigor of epicdescription, are in oar judgement, quite supenor
to anyformer production of hie pen; while the
satirical and facetious lines in respect to point,
pungencyand polish, are not surpassed by any-thing In that department of verse.

ANY of the following articles can be obtained atBowes' well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery inevery variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly's. Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, FamilyChocolate, Baker'e Broma, &a, &a. They respect-fully invite the public toan examination of the 'abovenamed articles, all of which they will guarantee toprove satisfactory both in quality and price. 11Ditowarn.—By reference to our "River New."

it will be observed that a young man named
beorge W. Amor, a hand on board the accuserRochester, woe drowned is u creek eomewherenear Oldtown, two or three days since, and thathis body lies buried there. flu father owns a
farm and lives about two milee book from Hul-top's elation on the Allegheny Valley Railroad,
and this May be the earliest means he may haveof bearing of the fate of his eon.

Tee "Finkle Sewing Machin'," of which Mr. J.le- esornaghati, 'of Allegheny city, is the agent 'forWestern Pennsylvania, is distinguished for its noise-lessness in working, the beautiful simplicity of the
arrangement by which the thread to tightened, andthe general cleanliness with which the machine maybe handled, as it ma, be oiled without lolling thefingers at all.

Wn noticed one of the finest editions of Shsks-
pear's Works at Davis Fs Co.'s, Odd Fellow's
building, we have seen for some time. it is in
quarto form and beautifully illustrated with steel
engravings, principally portraits of celebnited
American Actors, in their best characters, it is
tobe sold with the choke works exposed there
tar examination, to-morrow evening.

Fie' clothingcarefully made. Now style piecegoods for custom work. Shirts, under-wear, gloves,hosiery, cravats, ties, collars, so., for mooand boy.,at low rates, may be had at Carnaghan's, Federalstreet, Allegheny City.

P_RODUCE.=
-
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DODOS? or FON.—WO are indebted to the pub-
lisher, Mr. Frank Leslie, for a copy of his newillustrated paper, the Budget ofItin. It is a id:-
teen-pap paper, on a good heavy sheet, with a
profuse display of wood cuts, illustrative of
combo articles, catches, bi,rleagoes, etc.

Tar Butler Amerirm ..f Friday says "A
religions revival ban hero lu progress for some
time peat, in the ale,h..diet Episcopal Bhurob ofthis place. We kart. that a conaiderable num-
ber have been added to the Church."

Z-350 bus. to arrive for saleby
fe2 MagANl&AMER.
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Mpg, pi DIN LICODT Case.—Anna Maria Md-
. eke Arrested.—On.Tharsday J. G. Backofen,gear_

dian for the children-of Jacoby, made an affidavit
before the Mayor, that he believed Anna Maria Set-
tler had Inher possession $llOO detained from themoneys which Jacoby brought with him from Ger-
many,and which rightfullybelonged to his children.Healso affirmed that hebelieved the girl was about
to leave foi Germany with this money. (She hasbeen stopping at the house of Sebastian Zang,, at
Troy HilL)

It willberemembered that abouisllooofJaceby'sf money was never recovered and itwas generally be-
lieved that somebody about the New England House

• in Chicago, had stolen it The Mayor havinglearned come facts that led him to believe the girl
knew about the money, accordingly hadher arrested,
and she made the following statement :

Anna MarinStall, befog cautioned ,wt to sayany
thin to criminate Avant'', stated: While we were
stopping at the N. E. House I became acquainted asalso did Jacoby, with a man named Henry Thaum,a baker; we ware also acquainted withhis wife; theirbakery was next door to our hotel. Jacoby had
gone to Blue Island when one morning Mrs. Thaumcalled me down to her house; said ably had somethingto tall me; she took me into the stable and said thatthe man who was along with me was' charged withmurdering his wifeat Pittsburgh; that. officers were
after him at Blue Island; and that whatever moneyIhad, I had better give to herfor safe keeping, other-
wise the officers would get itand it would be entire-ly lost to the children. I gave hera bag ofgold inthe presence of a shoemaker who was in the house,and also en apprentice boy of Mr. Thaum. There
was also another woman present whose name I do
not know. I never went to the woman since about it.Sebantian Zang was examined, and stated that aman came to his house a week last Monday and said
he wanted Anna Maria Settler to go over to the jail
and see Jacoby and that he had sent for her; whenshe came hack she stated that Jacoby and his lawyergion'ibrastoIhemhemonwrO euiteldnot2aysuttheyiesis7ihadlnsaid she could not leave the jail tillshe told where it
was. She then told them that she had given themoney to Thanm (as above stated.) A few days
afterwards the lawyer came to my house, and took thegirl to an alderman's office to sign a, paper. LastWednesday I saw Jacoby in jail; hi) laid there meetbe about $llOO in the hag that was given to Mrs.Thaum, that the lawyer had returned from Chicagobut did net get the money. Anna Marla Settler hadalways before denied to me that she over knew any-thing about the money.

The Mayor-dispatched to Chicago to have Mrs.Thanm arreited, and committed Anna Maria Scalieruntil nest Monday for e further hearing.

CONGRESNIONAL.
WASHISCITOY, Feb. 10.Ifoesx.—The Slower resumed the Nebraska Con-tested Iledeotion case.

After a debate, on motion of John Cochrane, ofNewYork, the whole subject was tabled by six ma-
Mr. Stephens, of Ga.. front the Committee onTerritories, reported back without, amendment, theSenate bill for the admission of Oregon into theUnited States. Re said there can be no questionthat there is sufficient population in Oregon to ad-mit her into the Union. Under the existing law andoontpact there mast be at least 60,000, and in bisopinion there tras about 100,000 according to theratio of increase.

Mr. Grow said that ho would never give his con:sent to the admission of a State witha renststutionshutting out the nogro from the bonds of justice.Mr. Hogberg, of Ind., said that the Republicanparty was formed forthe avowed purpose of bringingfree States into the Union and yet the same partyopposed the admission of Oregon which desired tocome in as a free State. This was done becauseOregonwas Democratic. According to the organs ofthe party the Republicans wished tokeep oat Oregonlest that State 'should have a vote on the election ofthe next President should itbe thrown into the House.Mr. Stanton, of Ohio—l suppose the gentlemanwishes tocorrectly represent this side of the House.Mr. Hughes —I will let the New York Tribune dothat.
Mr. Nichols, of Ohio, advocated the admission ofOregon and repudiated the idea_ of its admissionbeinga party question. He could not subscribe tothe doctrines of some of his colleagues in referenceto the standard of population! in thin respect Con-gress had never held itself toan arbitrary rule, buthad exorcised its own discretion. In' reference tothe provision In the constitution of Oregon prohibit--Rig negroes from suing to the Courts, ho said thatmany of the free States had come Into the Unionwith the same provision. The people of Oregon haddemanded the right of governing themselves, and itwas the duty of Congress to grant it.Mr.Granger, of N. Y., opposed the admission ofOregon. The administration hud raised the agita-tion in reference to Jiangsu, and had almost ruinedthe Democratic party. If theadministration wishedfor furtneragitation, the Republican party were wil-ling to wait upon them. Ho would pass -over thequestion of. population. Ile objected to the provis-ion in the constitution of Oregon which allows on-naturalized foreigners to vote. Ile would never votefor sucha constitution, lie opposed the provisionwhich prohibits negroes from suing in the Courts.Mr. Maynard, of Tenn, opposed the bill becauseit granted the right of suffrage. to unnaturaligmlforeigners. i

On motion of Mr. Stephens, the vote on the billwas made the special order for 12 o'clock on Saturday.The Boom then went into Committeeof the Whole,but there being no quorum present, the Committeerose and the House took arecess till 7 o'clock.SCRATZ.-31r. Sewardasked the Senate to take qphis resolution offered some days since to permitMessrs. Lane and McCarthy, the claimants to theIndiana Senateahip, to hare a place on the door andargue their case.
Mr. Bayard, of Del:, spoke agairiet the proposal,and contended that the Leglielature was guilty.ofdisrespect to the Senateof the United States.Mr. Seward replied that all that Mr. Bayard hadreported did not change the nature of the case. Heconsidered that by all the rules of parliamentaryright the claimant had the right to be heard. Ilemoved to postpone the matter for the present.The hour of one arriving, the tariff bill came upIn order.

• Mr.Clingman, of N. C., addressed the Senate atlength in opposition to Mr. Bigler's protection views.The Senate adjourned ata late boor. Mr. Benja-mine, of La, haring obtained the floor on the Cabaquestion.

[Spacial Dlapa.ch to (Sr Pit burgh Gazette.)
lIARRIATIVRO, Feb. Io.—Sitaa e—An act author-icing panics to be examined as itne”ea primed to asecond reading.
The various committees report thefollowingbills:An act extending tho time forte completionof theSteubenville Railroad. • Mr. G am called up thebill atonce, which passed snalky, and gone 1.1 theRouse.
Hoses.—Numerous petitions and remonstrance,were presented and referred.
Messrs. Bayard and Irish presented petitions for

.li,the charter of the Commercial ank. Mr. Bayardpresented several p.iti tone e incorporation of
• Paseenger Railway to East L berty. Mr. Zollerpresented •petition for a now county.

Mr. Foster presented the petition of James C.Cummins, Bernard Kano, Thomas Rourke, JohnO'Reilly, John Cavenwigh, Patrick Duffy, JaynesMcAdams, and thirty others, for the abolition of thePittsburgh High Scheel. Petition of ono hundredand thirty-seven citizens of 31. n township, prayingthe change of the place of holding theirelections toSharon schoolhouse, N0.5. Petition of one hundredcitizens of IVestmoreland and Allegheny counties(accompanied by a bill), for a State road from nearAlcCutcheon'e mil to Parmesan, station, on the Alle-gheny Valley Railroad. Petition of two hundredand seventy-four Moines, men and others, prayingthe erection of a new countyto be called Meetings-bele, from parts of Allegheny, Westmoreland andPayette. Petition of thirty-four citizen. of Alle-gheny county, fcr a State eppropnation to the school 1of /11112..
Mr. 'Rohrer presented several petitions for theerection of the new county of Pine. and from theKittanning Council fora supplement to the Kittmt•ning borough charter, and a remonstrance against alaw to appoint au auctioneer in Freeport.
Mr. Proodfoot, of Cambria, presented a remon-strance against the incomorstion of Pine county,nod three petitions for a change in the mode of col-lecting razes.

.Mr. Miller presented • petitionfor the incorpora-tion of the new county of Monett ,hole.TheHouse proceeded to coned r the bill relativeto the tirest and Coates Street K tray which poiseda second reading after having b amended so dotoprovide that the company give e State $50,000 infirst mortgage bonds. The bill eased finally andgoes to the Senate.
The Boom thenadjourned till afternoon.Arreasoom Seseton.—The Bowe spent much ofthe erosion in debating the motion to discharge theCommittee on Railroads frum. the consideration ofthe bill for the incorporation of the GermantownPaesenget Railway. Much excitement prevailed.Several members spoke at some length in opposition

to the course of the committee, and others replied.The Boom adjourned till to-morrow.The appointment' f John A. McCandlete as So-
li- intendant of Schools in Mercer Co. vino Gilfillanre igned, has been made.

Wssunrcrox, Feb. 10.—Thethick' meeting of theDemocratic caucus of the Rouse of Representativeswas held at the Capitol lost night—Mr. Jones ofTenn., occupying the chair, and Messrs. Jenkins, of
Va., and Vondleton. of Ohio, acting as secretaries.Mr. Phelps . . • . .d n series of resole-

- • tbatcaorolf ••••'necessities of government should be met by an ex-tousion of the law authorizing the issue and re-Issueof treasury notes for a period of two years; that theappropriation bills ought to bo acted on as speedilyno possible: that the expenditeras of the Governmentought to be reduced to'the lowest point consistentwith the wants of an economical administnttion of theGovernment. Mr. Phelps hrielly argued the necessi-tyand importance of immediate action to avert thenecessity of an extra session.
Mr. Crawford, of Ga., proposed the following as asubstitute for Mr. Phelps's resolutionPeentrcd, That it is inexpedient and 'unnecessaryto disturb the Tariff of 1857.. ,
limfred, That the temporary nereseitea_of theGovernment should be met by a re-ienue of Treasury

notes.
Resolved, That the President he raiuested to con-veep the Cabinet, and submit to them the estimatesherethfore presented, for the purpose of ascertainingwhat deduction Is practicable.

.Mr. Dewar% of Pa., said that h did not =expectwhen he came here that the tariff mullion would be.Introduced, and desired to know bather any onewould be coneldered es bound by the notion of theesteem,.
Mr. Reilly, of Pa., spoke to a Gainer offewt. Howas a democrat, and wanted the gentlemen from theSouth to understand that there were democrats fromhis section of the Union. Ifthe action of the caucuswas to be binding on all present, he should object,and beg leave quickly to retire.
Mr. Kunkle, of Md., proposed as a eubstitate forMr. Crawford's resolution. a series, declaring that;the neceseities of the Government ought to be sup-,pliedby an increase of the tariff of 1857; that theamount tobe rained under such a revision ought nottoexceed more than sixty-fiver millions of dollar,•and that the revision should be on the principle ofthe tariff of 1846. v.
Mr, Sickles gave notice of his intention to offer aresolution providing that a committee be appointedby this coverts to confer with d similar committee onthe part of the Senate caucus, to take into ooneldera-tion the proper manner practicable for reducing theexpenditures of the Government. He urged the im-portance of harmony as essential to the auceers ofthe Deweeratie party, arguing that they shouldhavea common ground on which to stand.Mr. hioßao, of Miss., gave notice of the introduc-tion of aresolution laying down certain fundament-tal constitutional principles, and propelling to in-struct the Committeeof Waye and Means, as thesense of the caucus, to report a bill levying directtaxes.
Mr. Boyce, of S. C., Bahl that it wee evident theremust be nu iIICUILSO of the revenue or decrease ofexpenditure, and, therefore,' he thought the onlysecurity for economy would be the presence of thegatherer of-direct taxes.
Mr. Cayanlingh,of Minnesota, moved ineffectuallyto lay tile *hole subject on the table..Under the operation of the previous question, Mr.Kunkle's resolutions were rejected—ayes, I0; noes

notcounted.
Mr. Crawtord's first resolution, that it was inex,pedient and unneoessary to disturb the tariff wasrejected—yeas 27, nays 35, some members present aotvoting.
Mr. Crawford then withdrewhis tworemaining re-solutions, by unanimous consent.
Mr. Sickles' resolutions, mentioned In the com-

mencement of this report, were adopted by a largemajority.
The caucus thanadjourned.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 10.—Learenworth dates statethat Mr. Lawrence, an old Californian, justretainedfrom Cherry Creek:brings the muttcheering amountsof the prospects at the mines. He intimates theamount of dust in the bands of the miners at Den-ver City, at from $lO,OOO to $20,000, no sales aremade at less than $2O per ounce. The organizationat Arrapapos Oct., is perfected and public buildingsare being erected. Perfect harmonyand good orderprevailedamong the Miners. Thepopulationdistrib-uted along Cherry Creek had augmented to three
thousand, of which Deaver City contains 800. The
greatest fall of snow had occurred just previous to
the departure of Mr.Lawrenoe; it fell to the depth
or six inches. The trip to Missouririver, via Hear-,
ney, ceeupled only 23,days. Mr. Lawrence recom-mend., mai •ta to take either HortHileyor Kearneylathe route f•—• -Leavenworth, as Whig ,preferahheto any other. ,
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HUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agriculture! Society, held
"AS BEST FOR FAMILY ITSE."

And the Penn: State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing

n

Machine the hihest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES?'THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMaahines on ac t of
Iter 1. Bean •and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.2. • Econo y of thread.

Z. Simp city and thoroughness of construction.
4. Porta , ility, ease ofoperation and management.

ti

th,

5. Speed 1 .
6, Quie ess of movement.
7. Strom firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Appli ability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and eleganoe of model and finish.

•Are now offer°i:'with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

DISCOUNT TO CZKBOYMILN.
r ansuairemT

prices by

RICHMOND, Va., F.. 10.—The Whig State Con--1ivention met hero thmorning and is very largely
attended. W. Ball rd Preston was chosen Presi-
dent. The Commits for nomination reported forGovernor War. L. G ggen, of Bedford. The an-
nouncement was loudly cheered, and the reportadopted. Tho remaining nominations will be madeto-morrow. The convention is composed of highlyrespectable men, and ranch enthusiasm prevailed atthe meeting.

she eras able to pus over---.oapt. e • • •easite of theMetropolis, lotemb building's floe ate wheel steamer atPittsburgh. The Notate altbough nU. oneindomitable energy, and know. no such iord leatfrTheG Oeir n m oainn nba atir b Ce or mnam ed]moJbe fell overboardfrom the Fred non,a abort distance aline OannedtooMonday, while attempting to doom a bucket of water,
too,wee drowned. .

„

-•-- . .
Tharo was found • Presbyterian hymn hook, printedIn German, and withinthehymn Nick inaismall slip orpaper containing the words.jg mother died In 186&”The hymn book iru, probably, a from kbMother, who**death he bad thria recorded, whom, donbtlem,he hasnonjoined.

WARRINGTON Crry, Feb. IO.—A letter from Parisfrom a prominent source, states, on informationreceived from Madrid that it was not probable thatMr. Prestonwill be received as United States Minis-ter, but, if ho should be, the first Intimation fromhim relative to the purchase of Cuba would be
deemed sufficientgroundfor giving him hie passports.
Our government, however, Is not In therecelpt ofanyofficial information from-Spain on that subject. •

The Dr.K. came in from Pittsburgh at noon, withroil mita,and cleans! for Si. Louis after replenishing hertore* The Clifton, from Nashville, pamegtty, for Pitts.burgh, after discharging
...,,,,,,.lot offreight ed from thewreck of the Beventy-Bix, consigned to Pealt Murdock!'

Steamboat
AIIRITECD.[mama 13nmsavilla

Tob,Elllnb, do.
COlO.l award, Elizabeth.Minerva, Wheeling,

NOdessa,Clara Dean,ewLouisville,Rechmer, Cincinnati,

DEPARTED.
Laverne, Brownsville.

de,.bett
Animator Orlean.
Mnerva, Whortiatf:

Sr. Louts, Feb. 10.—Theriver is falling, with 21foot of water toCairo, and fall of heavy ice. ThereIs nothing new from the upper streams; all are closed
end ice is forming very fast. The weather is clearMercury 12°.

•
LOVISVILLZ, Feb. 10.—Theriver is receding withseven feet eight inches in the Canal, five feet eightinches in the Paw, and four feet ten inches for

steamers. Weather clear; thermometer 28°.

Talatrapgla ataricata- -
Now Yeas, F.b. 10.—Cotton declined, with ell. of 1000bales at 11% for Balsa Middllnga; quotations nominal;no

;apart&wand. Flourfrac salva 0,500bbl.. Wheatdoll;

.?
Wet 16,600 bush White MichiganA1E1.60(0461. rn dull,with Weeof 8000 bosh Yellow at80086.e. Beal toady at$8,2.5@n. Pork firm; salsa 6000 bbl, Prime it 3.80$13,75. Whisky firm at MIO2B. Sugar steak at 4(§5854.IdOtaatef 405j141c. Bacon quiet. Hama 1/@9 . s quietbut steady; Lard Oil $l. ilidea unchanged. t firm:Chicago • Rock Inland COX; N. Y. Central 835- Reading4854; Canton M%; Minoan sire. 8444. C. 8. II 1t24,-10254 (him. & Chicago 6554; Erie i*,a.m.veka - J, Clot-mgo.3l%; Pacific Mall 8. 3. Co. 93; Panama R.11.16%.
PArIADILPIIII, Feb. 10.—Floor market dull, and prices

lower, with dm Of 1005 bbl. at $5,75 for Superfine, and $0for Eitra. Nye Floor advanced 25e; miles at$4,25. CoroIdeal firm at $3,02%. Receipts, of Wheat trilling, but de•mond for limited sal* 2560 bush cold at 51,38a1,40 for Redand $1,60@1,52 tar White. Bye Wady 486c. Cornscarce,and firm at 60c. Outssell freely at 62c. Proviskuni con-tinue to have an upward tendency; des of 'MO this 1f...Pork at $l9,and MC Wahl smoked Mae, to go out of toomarket, at 10555; Shoulder. 804; Haim 9%. Lord firm at130Innis, and14 in kegs. Whisky .readyat MVOs. ToBoger there is an active Mullanedoing; GOO lohds New Or-leansat 7308e.
COlCLatatat, Feb. 10.—Floor to moderatedemand: dales of

1600 bhb. at 55,305,35 for &Tattoo,and $5,40 for Mani;Extra White Wheat can bebutight at $5,50; receipts mode-
rata. Whisky unchangedand rather dull; .ale; 1100 bbl.
at 20%, Includingwagon. Mess Pork unchanged; Wee 300bbis at $18,75: this Irma connwy brand, but• first rats or-Rehr, first clam, city branda, continues to be held at $lO.Not much demand for BulkPork; 60,111/0 lbaShoulders soldat 1%; nothingdone In Bide.. Bacon in good demand, with
sale. of 2120 bbls at 140154; no alasof Shoulder.. Lard
nachanged: 300 bblaprime sold at 1130115i, and some No.2 at 11011%. No change to GrOatalte; market firm, and
the demand In theregular war goat. A good. demand for
lloavy; Exchange term at ,4w,i prma for Eastern, mad 1
prem. for New Orleans; =poly not, equal to the deoisatd.

Commercial
- -

......-004MITTSR OF ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY—R. limo, V. P, S. P. Ssatvzs„ WK. U. wrt..Lum, G. B.Jom, O. W. Cu,.

PITT "ALCM DIAti.K/GTS.
R<P.rt, i SPeckailt me Pit/Awry/a awlte

Premancnothatinar, Pon. 11, 1869.FLOUR—the market was more lively yesterday thanfor several day@ prevlottoly, Sales on wharf of 380 bbl. soper and extra at $5,10 end 85,37 ; 24 do extra at $3,26; and50 do fendly do at $5.05. Prom etoro, 000bbl. In lota .t33;25065.37 to sopor, $5,62a5,75for extra. and $.5.9EE8,00 forfamily do. Rye Floor, 10 661. from store at $9;75.GRAlN—the Roles of Coro at depot mere SOO bus Ear at82; 500 do In brllk at 83, t qua' to 85 delivered; 300 dochokeyellow at 80; 200do at 87; 300 bus Ear on private terms ;100 ore on wharf at 85; and 150boo from more at 99. [Thesale of Barley reported hieoterday's paperat SO ••• a tatsprink:thetlgureemeta 70.OROCERIE-9.-orm : Wee of LO hhdo Samar to arrive and30 from atom at 8: CO bbl, 51olosieviat 40 and 10 do at 41.BEE:DS—kilns from firet hands of CO boo Clover et 96,23and 23 bbl.and 200km. from afore at $8,60.WII7BKEY-mell. of 24 bblo milted at 28030.—II7IT---ealee at sestet of 9 loads at $961613 *ton and 8 bole,extract $l7. •
BULK-MEAT—a nal.. of 60,000 faiSklas at FN.BUTT/M-4We. M.fbabla prime roll at 18 ano- 1bal. and10 ar.. eboice at 20,
HITCHWIIRAT FLOUR—Wm of 01.k..t $2l/0 lou lb.from atommad 800 fba at $2,37.
OLL—.Na of ISbbls No. I Lard Oil at 90.
PEATIIIIIIB--•sale of600 m. Weatom at isDRIIIDEISACIIIL.N.--mles of 20 buil at 13,75.DACON—saleao(looo Om Shoulder. at 734'.POTATOES—aaIm of 40 halt Ntabanrumka at S2,au Esaufar teamus

moaIisTAILY, AND UUMMIGRCIAL
Towle Is grednally Increasing, with a steady enquiringdemand for money. The recent !Teetotally-a movement Infloor has abated, and canton bout declined, It lea remarka-ble fustnrelnthe tradeInloreadetnlla-tbst doting the month-

lending ths 24th January, there wasnot • buret of flonrar.
•bathe' a grainehtpped i-one the Bolted States to Liver
pool,and only ten barrels offlour to London. Inthe mean
time thegreat increase In imports tends to torn the rates of
Richanifs against the United States Thule are noravor.able Sedates. It le stated by many of the meet Intelligent
merchants that the; orders which have been went out to
England and thecontinent for gotods‘exweeds anything thatha.been done In former years, and that the Import.duringthe,prgr ntmonth of February must exceed three of anypr. Ioh month,—[Phil

Money on temporary lone killwaster supply then for Di. -

rotate. The Stork Brokers make up their SCCOOLIIII geoarnlll at ale cent ,end vow deposits are again leftirial themas low woo 40a4N it cent. The Banks are getting 7 ig cent.for die-manta, Xcent on leans select 00 and 60 day bills,which go at 6 cent. The 11111 Brokers, In acme Inetencee,aregetting over cont. for single name OrMellepaper.We find on Inquiry at meetsl of the large Banke sthat theDiscount average Of Bd. morning Is s declining one, that istho line lower at theclose thanat the middleof the pan
treelk. A considerable docreue on the next average 1.,therefore, looked for.—(ll- Y. Trib.

Monongahela River 11. R. Paareire
ETZ.4.IIKriTEILEGIIIAPII, I STEAM-SR N,

• lag arig
CAI, J. C. WOODWASD. ! CAM Okosol CLizi.

ETEMUER Luzzawz, Om.. B. Busker. '

TOE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow running regularly. . Idornhag Boats &NM Mt,burgh at 8 o'clock d.. Al and Erening Boats at no'clock P. Al. thi. IP/Learpcirt' , Eliaabethtoten, ILmongs.bola City, Cookstown. Hillsborough, Eke'. Landing, Granaboroughand Geneva, connectingat Browaseffle WithRacksfor ,OniOntotrit, and Payette dpringr, connects t That'sconnects twith heck for Jefferson, andWayneeburg,and at Greenaborough for Morgan& - Va.Pmengers ticketed through from "'Pitts h. OTIBOII.tow,' for $2, mesh widgets-rooms on boats ed.
G. W. SWINDLER, As ,m:11a Whariboat,atfootofGrant-ans -40 1 Brom:et.

Fe aortal• eamparstira statement of the Exports sacio-Sire of stride, from New Vork to foreign ports, for theweekcoding Jan. 1, lat,9-

PITTSBURGH AND BLIMPHAS IUNION x. xt'v-
-18.59. Alia 1850. Iliad

IDA MAY. ANCLOSAXON. aerrOlos.TIIEI ABOVE LINE HAVING JUSTbooLitoriptatzed, will ran weekly, harings aro, eon •venlertt elegant .tamer token each portarm Week.
For froffila or pusAiro apply orrboard or to
)614.1drt FLACK, BARNES & CO., Arpoots.

1857. 1858. 1859.Total for the week $1,674,252 $ 865465 $ 013,317Proviowly re-Ported 4,455,170 071.044 3,820.101
Since January 1 55530A:2 $5,636200 $4,719,916I.s.—Thornis • large inquiry for Pig Metal for fotftsdellwary, butgenerally at • parsbelow the views of matters,whoare eating • Lothar advance. Palee ofsome 10,000tons of Anthracite No.lare reportedat 1123%; 1000 too, doPi, all 0 naft., newheld higher, and 1000tons Forge, togo wad, at equal to pix, eseh, delivered:here. Scotch rigcontinuo. hem, and on ft. advaoce.• No change in otherkinds, and laudnesemodsrats.--(Phile. N. Amer.

PHILAINZLYffia Came Mawr, Feb. 7.—The offerings ofReef WU*Me •rek, and prima rather better, the miles atthedifferent 'yards reaching 1,200 hand in all, which weretakenfreely et from $7,6093.10,.50 VA 100 lbs.
The arrivals of theep at Wardelfs were 3,000, selling attarq4,6o each, being equal to I.gdo Vito drafted.or !lota the arrivals et kttillipat yard were 1,941 hood,selling at prices ranging fr0tq1!.4fq4;..4 i 100 1b. net.
Ctocieioot Tleaser.—Flour—These wee a grad demandtoday, and prices ruled nerdy. The Wee were 1100bbl,extra white wheat, at $2,76delivered; 60 do doat$5,10; and890do at $5,30511,40for superthin. 1179 bbl, ever, retailer'the lac 29 hones.
ro Plena—The market became dollar, and the doI.lly. Nothing done In Mee. P,100bble Romer41.11,

prices markt be- .41,540.121,44.0 9941.0 1444 We. of
be delivered theist of March, arid 70/do hides attipot. Dvlt ehoulden declined ,kic. with sales ofat 6,1,5c. ,Thla we. above themarlin, as the sameofferedat 83.$ packed. 2SO tea lard sold at 11%.Orecerics—bugar buoyant, Sales of 400 hide IMoho.. generally held at 39e, NM bbla mid atCoffee unchanged,and firm.

Wheel—The markot in very firm, with a good borne de.mold, and a tale enquiry for espial: Salmi 1000 be primelemony whiteat81,20 and 309 do prime Red at $1,14.Corn—The market in firm,and therecelpte mil readily atat 74c, and small lot.sell for feeding purpose. at 2031 Overthis quotation. BAR. 2,000 hue(nate included) at 00., end2,000 dr. at CoatStation at 79c.Barley—The market is firm and the prices are higher.Sales 1,209 bu prima fall at 76..
Oats—The demand Is tale, and price, firm. Sales 1000 beat depots at 611.
Seed—Clover remains dullat $6,00g16,76.Dried Fruit—Saks 160.0. peaches (quarter.) at$3,25; tO'dodo do at $3,25,and 100 bus(quarter. and halves) at$3,60.Apples are In good demand at $2,10452,23.

too.
ilay—A good demand for prime timothy at slo 16 par

Routsbille. &c.

==!

oars corn, heock, Werut7ADD; 15 du buckets. Joon k Cooley;llitc8aka buckwheat,Rinser ADllwortb; 10bbl. whisky, D Wallace; 10 do but-ter, .7 9 Liggett; 44 bp cloveraul, Brown A Klrkpatrk-k;100 do pluter, Burke A. Barneek 2 bleb, egg.,Bag 1car coraThomas Bell & co; 26 buret elodles, Henry erCullougbA co; 60 bbts floor, eltalbollart & Campbell; 300 boo core, 34aka clorerseed; 14bbl.pearls, 76 bag cheese:42 do butter,It CAutirld A co. bbl. potashB A Faboostock co; 2pkeggs, 2 do bean;, 6 kg. lard, I bbl buttar, Biddle, Wineco,f 2 can cora, lleuttedy A bnr, 40 bra chew, Breda"; 28Alloats. Little k Trimble; 55 do b w floor, 6kg. lard, It Ito-blurtA cc; 8 dodo. W IMMO:tem 8 DA* rye, CburthA Is-rael; 14.k. clorerutd, el'Olurkars co; 2 Dbl. butter, Bbri-ser A Dilworth; 14 Cars cattle, 2 do bop,owner', U4O bbl.pork, 108 doout, 656do flour ; 00 do liquor, 260 do whiskey,250do lard oil, 3COO bus wheat, 66 hogs, 35 kg. butt., 130Hs oil calm, 127 cks lawn, 140 kg. lard; 1100 boo candler,65 hhda tobacco, 106bls cotton, Clarke A co,

rißt LOUISVILLE--Ther Vat- jaSgsp`ctt.dldl4:"ZwIll Inv* for ZaboToand all lzmiso _toporta, op THIS DAY, 11th lostautet 10A. 'orfit" I""rge apply on
!LAGS. CO., AgmAL

jEtastbills.
ti Tba 11
NU, Captain' K. K'.'llaralott, .tamer

hateand, Clarkatilla and Narbvllla on "TUD3 DAY, I.lthbawl; at 10 A. Pd. For tratett or VFW..boardor to felo FLACK, BAlllag7oo., Aga.

Imports by Alyea.
WILERLING, per bx mdz, 2 Iron wheels, own2.1 0610 dour, HIM.k Arden 20 do'do, Lludsey; 200bge corn, Brown A Kirkpatrick; 50 do barley, 2 ale bbl.,Shades A-Verner; 1906g. Morley, SmithI cot 42 WI,paper,Dispatch;0 bids door, 8 do poseltry,:oooo hoops, owner.
NEWORLEANS, per Program-213 bbla molsessa, Begsley; 11 bbd. sugar, Heszleton; 1354 bids%Bryan 4 11bbdseager, Dalzell k Soor, 20ck. meta. RWRoad; 4 tarpaulins,Commerce.
LOUISVILLE, per ClaraDean-053 111.door, 20 do flourmg dhid., 1 tool chest, Clarke & 36 Ws cotton, King,Emma A oat 88 do do.I M Pennock & cm 14 UMW tobe.2 bra,WA D Rldnebart; 6do 40, / 31KeYl; 3de do.do, Taylor:lo3lege rags. 0 Menaioglrtar,l9 100 Moss, Stoat-rathk Ultalliy; 67 d hides, Agt 07111, 100 bbla molasses,Atwell, Lee A oa; 125 do do, Itobleon &Om 100 do door, SLindsey. Diocharged 30 tonsatParkentrorgh.
argerNNATL•per'llocbeeter-100 bbl. violas% Bonny;

-6-41? 11:0711'll do w2retrC lark.lIA I "%ISA° lord;ter:,Olocker,& =JO do molasses, Graham A Thomas; 206 dodoor, GerdnerA co; 1 bx shoes, llatchlowng 86 bble whiaky.

bble

245 oho whose, Kennedy co; 149 do corn, 141 Naldo,
Candl
Liggett &

?dra
co; 230 hole molasses, 31•0111 eors-200-do do,Id.ess, m A co; 0 coils Bl• • • ••• 34whpky, lll'Devirt; 211bag candlearope,

, Sellars & cox 16bdlsbag., Ramie.

,gt. Routs, &c

=vim. Ram".I Our friend Pitiock rupplios thi earliset editioas ofAncimali andlidladalphispapery at the waist moment.]The weathercoo One, cool and bracing yesiazdsy. Thewindwas (nab,and theairy claw. The water wood by piermark sill feet 9 inches orthersabout, and considerable ampIs was naming outof the Allegheny. It Isration •flats
troublesome for boats to ran npavian M
Th*Alma .oRarday with"good load lac Neu- Orleans

and the Klnena for Wheeling. That complete, the list.
The old Progrem cameinfrom New Orioana She has been

so loog absent that Wm coma back almost •

The Clara Dean, Capt. Cadman, arrival with • goad load
from Louisa-111a

Mfg DAY, Iph lon., at 4"Vcr0;k,14';.7,1,0rArtorpaswgespply ,on board or to
PLACE', DAR:cgs k Pots. •

IOR CAIRO,
AULIIPHIBF—The eplendhlsteamer AAT-,8,0„3,.. B. porter, will leave 10r the ebot.,Interreedlate parts, on THIS DAY, the 11th lost-. a 4o'clock, P. Er, For freight or peony,apOly an ,boardlug PLACE, DA NASA CO..hob-•

Ado ®Assns 4cc
ORLEANSt—Tha Aposteamer ARGUN.Capt. Goo. W. Ibbort, Int leave far tho above am suit,•terakedlata potti,on TI/Dil DAY, nth hut., at4p. m. Pufreight or poste apply on board or to

fat YLACK,BARNES ACO., Agents.

VELF-ALADE AIEN, bymoor. many Pormnie, 12 mo. ' 4uy.4% the bootbe placed in ttie handselation.thby &eftparents, ea fnoentleo to nobleandaBaltimore American. w J. L. HUD,Jala 78 Fourth street-PRODUCE-:00 bus. small White
Applan

Beans;ZS do Dry
16 14•16.Timotbj. 86410kap Batter;

400 bus. Harley,In Mora and for ..ala 1311111VIER, At DILWORTH"--- - -

„ILIUM BLACK SILKS, and Bajou'aWblte snd snorted colored KU Glone—flangeeftert=Mica recelved dlrect horn tla leceorecne L.47 0. HANSON LOVE, 76 Merkel10
SUND/MS-4 bbhi. Beans;

100
60 dar..ltackefeb

Tube:
In 15 beam Sehulas.etoreand for:sale by fe7 ROBERT DIOILILLFLOUR:A bble Rye Flour,

do Fmk Rod Bonet.
L 5 kegs choice Packed do.
West 185Liberty street .

WIRTI CO.
800m1.4 and

feT

Btretaiiiy llc,C g;ar6oed..'nC"% '"eiCT148..i..o•lntsr, Da dor* andG• fall
..ni•sapplyof sta-ple Or•xl•nth lutMidday, 13II.DzymTawillto,14na•D,ko„ 1 Burma* to ...D. race•BUTTER -6 bbls. prime Roll Butter;12nnsok. Nocild paokod do

0.1 LartIco boa. White Roomy
JOHN !LOYD y CO., 173 Wood its.

SUNDRIES-97 bbla. Dry 4,-,
16 do Pao Not.c
33 do Pocntoen60 do Al4:6=ln. 1, , wi,,,60. .....kr „...th.tm do " do".}lo i

•

AZ: 0r0.%OnKomar abonasprio miniSA' WsC•a•
• --

-

—.•-t:3r.B. ,1.E!...'S BALEmEesiciaTail

:; -11., of theflash, alight sweat", opt of bloat,dlfacultyof broathlap, . tooplua•
whoop
pbth pal 7 Mb dcta, aad all ditosa,,,ii.; a., iggid ,A laneSUPPLY illftriCalTed 11,;,.T.ii , .. ,'

'''''' 1311NO, '

.„

. kat strut:, : . ri
ADXS.-., .

kr *ad othwi .
._

rja sit ma*

BaPSlptismal; .
',.y , k, ria,attbs
. 11.; PEILLAPIL .• .

Owaa

If asLaritn; Oilclothstmt. _fitThe Rochester,Ogg. Dunlap, mule Infrom Otnallmatldn.Dena °limas, of the steamer New
Yort, and his briderelented on her ft=a wedding tour.By the petiteness of theclerk of the &cheater, we hays
the followingmernonindae

Bummer hochatertelt Cincinnati on the 31Intl..atheadof Oldtown bar. broke hci chain, letting wheel down, andbasking Me of her larboard engines; threw leacher Metactordrakipd Itshout 4 saheb Ingreat danger o mimingonsherocks,stannerModerater.thlet. Marta; cameand towedis our to the irlightle shore. goati 4 hors . Aman =Mad Geo. W. /icor went mecwe with a lunyend In• attempting toCr..the mouth of • creek wite dromakk gyholy was =nand next be. and afteran Inquest held Inthee tom he was band at°Wipe n. RI.father lived twoMN
Medback &Om Bnltiark etollou tnegiminyV tall.

Ws laanCthat Oat* Or.; *illbls np tdon~t,bd°V"!mark ke ske mom avant aim Gorky Inthe spidog; thatapt. Osa. !Malik loag and Amiably kaolin of oleWtanat Us Antrum!, wwpy the -Ws la*a ofe% ge,bag sad sal, and by ttat lit*MOWNmar Um Capt:Gm Iralama bath at iglailtr-wags • AzlatomaTioismagliar MON%lass"the /Malts: Zaire/Lai lb.wam

93504 190.11905M 1giVir•
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